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JUST RECEIVED,
A Largo nml Elegant Stock ot Atissos mid Children's Spring Ilcol Shoes of nil

sizes. Also, u Splendid Block of
--k ' A Pnu'IjiUnUa CtllVI iJV5 UWWIiO M"M wnwww.

jfiriOTTjfB fiudnn Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING,
993 SHEET

TIN, COPPER
IRON WORK.

GEO. EIGELHARDT,
(Formally with Samuel Nott).

Imioitci- - iincl Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LABORS,

CROOKLUY, GLASSWA11E, HOUSE FUKNISI1ING I1ARDWAUE,
AGATE IKON AND

Agent HalTs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

l& btoreformeily occupieJ In . NiTT, op! osite SprccUels &. Co.'s Bauk. -- a

New

HONOLULU, II. I.

IVo --vol ties in DLiELmp Groods,
A now Invuit c of Lanlerrs, Kerosene "il of the very

Best Quulitv, blfiVL", Ranges and Tinwaie.
, SOMETHING NEW,

SIIlNGH-.li- : PAINT,
Recommended by Fnc Underwriters of San Francisco,

etc, etc. An actual Piolcclion against Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Closo Consignment.

Ftiil lines of ilaidwaic, Agricultural implement, etc.

Goods ly Every Steamer. 07

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zeulnndin,

NO READY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & F"rt Store!--- . ftf

Health is Wealt
DBAIJ i

Wfcfc

WCiK L J Tf-- THEATRE NT

Dn. U. C. West's Nkuve and Hiu'in Thkat-IIKN- T,

n euarnnteod BnociCa for lIuU)iin, DIizL
now. ConvutBlons. Vila, NervouB Nuimlinu,
Iloddncho. Norvous Proal ration, cjiubciI by tliu nm
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulnosn, Montitl

Softening of tho lirain, resulting m in.
sanity nnd Joadintr to jnisory.ilectiy uuil ilenllu
l'runinturo Old Ago, JlarronneBe, Losi of l'oww
in cither Bex. Involuntary hnatea und Blwrmntiir-rlice- u,

cuneed by oror-excrti- of tho bruin, Bilf.
nbuBO, or Each box contains
ono month's treatment. $1.00 u box, or eix boxea
for $5.00, Bontbyniuil prepaid onrocciptofpncu.

AVK OUAltAT.UI3 SIX JIOXi:
To euro nny caso. With each order rocoh cd by ua
for bix boxoi, accompanied with S3.U0, no will
Bond tho purchaser oar wntton Buarnnteoto ro.
fond tho money if tho trcatmont does not effect
li euro. Guarantees issued only by

xioi-.x.JH'jraaii.- co.

S500 REWARD!
TE will tr tbt tbort rewird hi to? cut of Ur CompUInt'

P7i(4(iU, tick ll&dMb.,lBdlHtIoif Cocillpfttkm orC6itlotti,n luiuot cum wllli W.tl'i rc.ubl. Lint Hill, wktu tbt dlrw
Iknuui lUlctlj mplU4 wllb. 1 ley r pvrly vtglll, oJ
f,V '' !? mUiMIob. BojrCotcd. Lsrjt tom.woUloliigJ.ilU,tJ0 tn ,r M dmijUU. Utwu.cf

f UU1 rnlltwit b mU ttllJ a uttlpl f J wot ,to,,
UolllBtci' tic Co.,

CO Gm Wholesale und Retail Agents.

&3a'c onrl WMnPC.

AND

TINWARE.

lardware Go., Id
i

FIKE-PROO- F

&

D It A. Y X IT, N .
liL orders for Cartage promptly

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

In quantities to Miit at lowest pi ices.

Olllce, adjoining E. 1 Adams & Co.'s
auction loom.
9SU ly Mutual T.lephono No. 19.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Is Facile Transfer Go.

Offlro with O. K. Miller,
J J Slcichant Street,

Bell Tel, 377, Mutual Tol., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drauige, hauling or moving work, nil nf
which I will guarantee to oxecutu fulth
fully,

(12 ly" S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

.J. II. SOJPOEDR,,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
baud at the Gazette Block) Merchant
Hfrtel

EST'Jho English Admiialty Charts
ftlabOii hand, 1 by

BOAT BUILDINGEYAN'S Jtear of Lucas' Mill.
03

A Woinaus Sings and

A. Votoo lVom Aiisti'ln.
Near the village of Zullngdorf, In

Lower Austria, lives Mnrla llano, mi In.
telllgcntand industrious wonnin, whose
story of physical stitloi lug nml Jlnal ro
lief, as rclalid by hci?olf, Is of Interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in tho work of n large farm-
house. Ovcr-wor- k brought ou sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing nnd sickness of the stomach, until I
win unable to retain cither food or
drink. I was compelled to take to my
bed for teveial weeks. Getting a little
better from uM, and qillul, I sought I
do home woik, but was soon taken with
ii pain In my side, which in n little
while feccnicd to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
hhoiliiess of bieath, until lhully I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for the
hecond, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time My fi lends told me that my time
had nearly come, and that 1 could not
live longer than when the trees put on
their green nee moie. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of the Sclgel pamphlets.
I read II, and my dear mother bought
mo a bottle or Selgel's Syrup, which I
took exactly uccouling to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt u great change foi the better.
My last illness began June h, 1882, and
continued to August 0th, when I began
to tako the Syiup. Very soon 1 could
do nlittlo light oik. The couch left
me, and I was no more troubled In
b cubing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how luippylam! I cannot s

gratitude enough tor Selgel's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
docto's in our distiict distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, Mid many were thereby intlu.
enoed to dcstioy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now, wlierevei one is to be found, it
is kept like u relic. The few picscrved
arc borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine lor si. inihs aioiiiul oui district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cuitd me, and to be sure to
get the light kind. I known woman
who was looking like death, and who
told thorn tjiprp was no help for her,
thnt she had consulted soveral doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Sunp, and wrote the name
down for hei thai she might make no
mistake. She look my advice and the
Syi up, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us are amazed.
The medicine has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take thp Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who w ere confined IP their bed and
could hardly move n linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl In our dis-

trict who caught a cold by going
through some water, nnd was in bed five
years with cosiivcness anu ineuniaiic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in tho surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one ciossed them-selve- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Selgel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the fields. Eveiybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day she adds her gratitude to
mine foi God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Maria Haas."

The people of England speak confirm-in- g

the above,

A.1XC1' Hevojeal Years.
"Stoke Ferry, Januaiy 9th. 1884.

"Gentlemen. 1 have used Siecel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
it a most cillcacious lemcdy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its praise I re-

main, jours truly, Harnett King."

i' teSlxtoeii Years.
" Whittle-I- e Woods, near Cuorlcy,

"December 20, 1883.
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had n
case of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many jcais with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours tiuly, E. Peel."

Criio JiUreolH linvc leeiiV.oiMlerrul.
"95, Nevgate Street, Worksop, Notts,

''December 20th, 1883.
"Gentlemen, It is with tho greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony as (o
tho elUcacy of Mother Seigel's byrup.
My wife, wlio has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sole help
of your Syi up. I have sent pounds In
medicines from doctors In fact, I be-
gan to think she was incurable, until
your mai vellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
AT.F1IED Foud."

Many Years,
"Ilford Road Dispensuiy, Dukinflcld,

May 3, 188-1- .

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you tliatthc salo of yourSjaup and Pills
Increases heie continually. Several of
my customers speak of having deiivcd
more benefit from tho use of these than
from uny othci medicine. In some in-

stances the cllects have been wonderful.
Yours very lespectfnlly,

it wly Puo. Edwin Eastwoou, .1.15."

O. KAVANAGH,

Steam Hollers, Furnaces aud Ilangcs
Set. Ihick and Stonework douo ou
reasonable terms.
Alarai St., Second door from Uerctaula.

P. O. Box 457.

Orders from the other Islands puuc-tuull- y

attended to, Tily

Eft fflnWfe gtttWtltt

MONDAY. Notf. 22, 188G.

SAMOAN AFFAIRS.

"Wo mulct stnnd Unit Mr. Sherwood
of Samoa, who is shortly proceeding
to Europe, in' connection iwth Samoa
.nailers, and his claim against the
1 eilcnn Government over his nr--r

- tlieto, lias had several inter-

views with Sir George Grey, on Sa-nio- an

affairs and tho islands gen-

erally and has another to-da- y.

"While on his Home mission ho in-

tends to familiarize the British pub-

lic not only with Satnoan politics,
but with the scenery, productions,
and natives of Samoa. With Unit
object in view ho lias had volumes
of photographs prcpaicd, at consi-

derable e:.pc isc. Mr. Josiah Martin,
the photographer, has niado an ex-

cellent enlargement of Malieloa,
and also a largo photographic shield
of ttic members of tho Samoan Gov-

ernment. The opposition monarch,
Tamasesc, had not forgotton cither.
These photographs, show ing as they
do, the harbors of the group,' tho
wealth of tropical vegetation, and
tho social life of the Samoaus will be
very interesting to the English
people. Mr. Sherwood goes home
in the interest of the syndicatp
which proposes utilizing a largo
tract of land In the group. Spcak-in- c

of Samoan politics, ho states
that it is a great pity Sir Julius Vo-g- cl

was not permitted to parry out
)is Sputh Sea Islands bchcme w

1874, as Samoa might then have
been annexed- - Now nltUougl) tho
Samoaus aro still favorably disposed
to New Zealand, tho operation is
moie difficult, and becoming more
so year by year. Samoa lias no
State debt, and is not dcsiiousof
sharing in the burden of our thirty-tlirc- c

millions of indebtedness. Ger-
many, the United States, and Eng-
land had at Last awoke to tho Impor-
tant of Samoa for strategic pur-
poses, and boforc tho prize fell to
one of these three powers, tliero
would bo nice exhibitions of politi-
cal intrigue and statecraft. Mr.
Sherwood says tho Samoa trade now
lies between Auckland and Sydney,
and that Auckland might, with a
little energy aud honesty, absorb it
alj, but so long as people here have
the idea that 'iauytljing will to fpr the
Islands," and send third-cla-ss tim-

ber at flrss-cla- ss prices, and other mer-
chandise on the same principle, that
result is not likely to be attained.
He leaves by the Messageries Mari-lim- es

line of steamers in about three
weeks, but hopes to lcturn to the
colony in timp to contest Egmont
for the Geneial Assembly, with his
old political advesary, Major At-

kinson. Aukland Hciald.

BLAINE LEAVES NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 10 Special.
James G. Blaine left the Eifth-aven- ue

Hotel yesterday for his home
in Maine. Before leaving he re-

ceived a number of visitors, among
whom was Senator John Sherman of
Ohio. It is supposed that Senator
Shppnan came expressly to sec Mr.
Blaine. A gentleman from Ohio
well acquainted with Senator Sher-
man will not only refuse to be a
candidate, but will support Blaine.
It is also said that during his visit
here Mr. Blaine interested himself
in tho New York Senntprship, and
many bejievo he is incljncd to favor
the candidacy of Levi 1. Moi ton.

GETTING DOWN TO FIGURES.

Needy Man t Yes, sir, jf you'll
give me a chance jn your store, I'll
do two men's work. I've been out
of employment many months, and
I'm willing to work for starvation
wages.

Merchant: Now, about how much
do you think you could starve on a
week?

HADN'T DISTINGUISHED HIM-
SELF.

Mrs. Lustily was waiting for him
at the head of tho stairs, as usual.

'Well, you aro ju a pretty con-

dition," said she. ''You have al-

ways had a faculty for getting toler-
ably beastly, but I think,
you liavo distinguished yourself."

"Thero'sh where y(hic)'ie wiong
again. Mo an' Joe Martin wash
shtanin' in front of a lookin' glasli
'bout (hie) n'our ago, betlin' on
which wash mo an' which wash Joe.
Couldn't neizhor of us 'stingulsh
oui selves. Tell yo (hio) my dear,
ycr wrong." Merchant Ttaveler.

Mrs, Dusenbury (sobbing) Oh,
it's enough to bieak my heart, to
hear such abusive languago! It's
tho way with the men, however.
You used to call mo meadow daisj',
sweet violet, lily of the valley.

Mr. Dubcubury Oh, yes, I
you were a whole bouquet

then ! You didn't lecture mo every
night, nnd make such a fuss about
my going to lodge. I called you
flower names, did I? I now wish
you weioji "four-o'clock,- " for they
say that' slipts up sometimes.

Philadelphia Calf.

Mrs. Ilpndricks, Uio landlady (at
Sunday dinner) I ntn not fppjing
at all well to-da- y, nnd I am beoom-in- g

conscious of tho fact that I am
not as strong as I used to bo.

Duinloy (sympathetically) Ono
never appreciates good health until
ono has lost it. If ypu are noJ, feel-
ing sttong, Mrs. Hendiieks, perhaps
I had better carve the turkey.

New Yoik Sim,
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PLTTSH ALBUMS.

Tr'J-J- - WILLIAMS has tomb
J.1JL Plush Albums lor views. People
wishing to send a hamlEomo Christmas
picsenthomo can have views selected
by themselves, mounted In one ( f theso
Albums in splendid style. 81 2v

DRESS SHIRTS,
Lawn and Satin Ties,

Black Silk Socks,

Patent Leather Pumps
AT

GOLDBERG'S
82 2t

We should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages,

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, It In time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneis, liver,
panncas, and In fact the enure gland-
ular system; nnd the nllllctcd drugs out
n miserable existence until death gives
lcllef from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but If the reader will ask himself the
following questions ho w ill bo alilo to
determine whether he himself Is one of
the nllllctcd : Have J distress, pain, or
(lilllciilly in breathing after eating? Is
tlicio a dull) heavy feeling, attended by
diowsiucssV Hac the eyes a yollow
tingoy Does u thick, sticky mucous
gathor about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree- -

able taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
there pain In the sides and back? Is
thoiu a fullness about the light sldo as
if the liver weie cnlaiging? Isthme
veitigo or dizziness when lising sud.
deal) fiom an hoiizonlul position? Are
the scciPtions lrom the kidnejslilghly
coloured, with a dcpoail after standing?
Does food ferment koon after eating,
accompanied by liiitulenpc oi belching
of gaa from tho stomach ? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of tho heart? These
various symptoms may not bo present nt
ono time, but they torment the sufferer
in turn us the dicadful disease pro-g- i

esses. If tlw case bo ouo of long
Mnnding, there will bo a thy, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-toiatio-

In cry advanced stages the
skin assumes n dirty biownlsh appear-
ance, and the hands and feet are covered
by a cold sticky persphution. As the
liver nnd kidneys become more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
aud the usual treatment proves cnthely
iina ailing against the latter agonising
disoidci. The origin of this malady is
indigestion' or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will
icmoe the disease It taken in its incip-ienc- y.

It is most impoitant that tho
disease should bo promptly nud properly
tieatcd in its ilrst stages, when a littlo
medicine will cficct a cine, and even
when it has obtainod a stfong hold the
correct rcpiedy shpuld be persevered in
until ovciy vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite lias return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distress-
ing complaint Is "(acigcl's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable picparation sold by
nil cheniihts and mdicine vcndois
thcougliout the world, and by the

A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of tlie disease, and drives it,
loot aud branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Scigels Curative
Syrup.

"Eist-strec- t Mills, Cambridge-heath- ,
"Londpp, E. C, July 21th. 1882

"Sir, It gives me grpat pleasure to bo
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuablo Syiup ns a curative agent.
I had suilcrcd foi some length of time
from a scveie form of indigestion, and
the long tiain of distressing symptoms
following that disease. 1 had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow,
ed sufficient of their stuff to float a man-of-wa-

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A fiicnd of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my suffeilngs, brought
wuii iipn a uotue ot your scigci byrup;
he advised me to try it, stating he felt
confident it would bonefit me. Being
wcaiy of tiysng so many drugs, I d

it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any good, but ulti-mutel- y

determined to take the. Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work-c- d

s'icb a change in me that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then jolt thoroughly cured, lor I have
discontinued its ue for five weeks, and
leel in the best of health, and can par-
take any kind of food with case nnd
comfoit. I am thcroforo thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I nm restored to
tho state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FoiiSTEii.
"To Mr. A. J. Whlto."

Thoso who are in tho "Asthma
Furnace" should lofe no tlmo in obtain
ing relief by the use of "The Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mixtuic;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma suiiercrs, who aro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restoicr, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Itosinweed Tar Mixture." Quiet
lofreshing sleep will follow its use

"Watciloo House, Loudon Stile, Chls-wic-

''February 17th. 1882.
"Messrs. Wnlto and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is vvltli i;ieat pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to tho
woudeiful effects of Seigel's bjinp. For
yeois I nad been Buffeting from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist wouiti coiuo bciora my eyes,
so that I should not bo able to lccogulso
nny one or anj thing at the distance of a
yiiid or two 1 1 oui my face. This would
bo followed by excessive tiembllug of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoit; after which asevce
headache would occur, lasting often two
or three dags, I have tried various
i cmedies for these dlsti essing symptoms,
but until I tried Selgel's Syrup I had no
re)lef. Since then I have had excellent
health in every icspect, and If ever I
fpel a headuclio coming on I tako one
dose of the Syi up, which' arrests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo t)ic
mcuus of luduclng othcis (who suffer us
I used) to tiy tho Syrup, as I feel sure
they will leeelvo speedy bcnolt and,
ultimately bo cured, I.beg toicmain,
yoius faithfully,

"A. II. U01VTON,"
Selgel's Operating Pills pi event ill

effects from excoss in eating or di Ink-

ing. A good doso at bed-tim- e renders
a person tit for buslndss in the morning.
If you have Asthma uce' 'The Kosluweed
TarMlUuie."

y'n mfl see tmiiniriiniaMw iriTnlimfw

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIL130thOCTOBER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First and Only r

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout .the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

!
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Only is to "be

at tle

Also appears in full, By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited. Orders should be in early to be

sure of being filled. First come, first served! Supplied
at the low price of

:e.
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